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Meeting of Pythians
At a meeting of High Poin;

No. 38. K. of P., held Tlwrs
night, the following officers v

elected: Chancellor comment
Dr. J. R. Reitzel; Vice-chancell-

S. Leak; Master of Finance. Fred I
Tate; Keeper of Records and Seals,
Geo. A. Matton; Prelate, Joe Hoof-nia-n;

Master at Arms, Dr. R. Raper;
Master Exchequer, D. H. Milton;
Inside Guard, W. L Stamey; Outside
Guard, C. L Gray: -- Trustee, E. D
Steele.
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medicine. Give
and take it vour- -

se you feel a cold com in? (in.
It !s and cures coughs aijjJ colds
and no prevents oronenms
and neumonia. For sale by all
druggist.

Gcta.Hick's almanac free, see
notice.
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THE DANGER OF LA GRIPPE
Is Its fata! tendency to pneumonia.
To cure your la grippe coughs take
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound.
R. E Fisher, Washington, Kas.,
says: "I was troubled with a severe
attack of la grippe that threatened
pneumonia. A friend advised Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound and I

got relief after taking the first lew
doses. 1 took three bottles and my
la grippe was cured " Getthegen- -
Uine, In the yellow package. FoJ
sale by c.n druggists.

"Subscribe to The Review now and
commence reading one of the best
continued storie3 published, soon to
appear exclusively this paper.

MISS HAY AND MR. WILEY WED

Richmond. Va.. Jan. 1; Elud
ing an irate fai her, who she believes
to be in close pursuit, pretty Miss
Nannie Rhoda Hay elopeo to Rich-
mond today from Raleigh. N C. .

and was married at noon to Samuel
H. Wiley, a mining engineer, of
Salisbury, N. C.

Does your Baby Suffer

From Skin Disease?

He would be a heartless father in-

deed, who did not allay baby's suf-
fering as did Mr. E. M. Bogan of
Enterprise, Miss He says:

"My baby was troubled with
breaking out, something like seven-yea- r

itch. We used all ordinaiy
temedies. but nothing seemed to do
anv good until 1 tried HUNT'S
CURE ;'nd in a few davs all svmn- -
toms disappeared and now baby is
enjoying the best of health. " Price
50c per box.

Manufacture J and Guaranteed by
A. B. Richards Medicine Co.,

Sherman, Tex.

SOLD BY

MANN DRUG COMPANY
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You need not
wait for big signs
or large circulars
announcing such
an event for our
goods are all
marked down be-

low the prices
asked at special
sales.

We save you
money on every
purchase every
day in the year

Get the prices
elsewhere at any
time if you will
and make a com-

parison with ours
and we guaran-
tee that you will
find that we sell
the same goods
at less money.
This is a broad
statement but we
know what we
say and mean
exactly what we
say.

Don't be Misled if you

NOAH'S LINIMENT gives relief for all Nerve, Bone

end Muscle Aches and Pains more quickly than any
other remedy known. IT PENETRATES It is
triple strength and a powerful, speedy and sure
PAIN REMEDY. Sold by all dealers in medicineat
25;- - bottle and money back if not satisfactory

WHAT OTHERS SAY I

On June SO. 1910. there were 304,- -

101 indians in the United. States, of
,.,Kih nuahnma contained the larg

est number, 117,088, and So Caro

lina the smallest number, w. tn
the fiscal year euding on that date
there were snent on account of the

Indians $15,506,845.

Ml&KJNG IN SILENCE

A noted dawyTfiMftfiays hat
shnnM rw nn talkind a1ffriWd While

milking. He had discharged a tttan
because he would interrupt the milk
ing by talking and in three days tne
increase of the milk was equal to
the man's weekly wages. .JHf

.

Cured of Neuralgia m

"For five years I suffered with neuralgia
and pain In side. Could not sleep. I tried
Noah's Liniment, and the first application
made me feel better. Mrs. Martha A. See,
Riohmond.Va"

Stiff Joints and Backaches
"I have used Noah's Liniment for rheu.

matlsm, stiff joints and backache, and I can
say it did me moregood than any pain reme-
dy. Rev George VV. Smith, AbbevUe, 8. C."

Bronchitis and Asthma
"My son has been suffering with bronchitis

and asthma and a very bad cough. Was
confined to his bed. Some one recommended
Noah's Liniment, and I rubbed his chest and
back with it and gave him six drops on sugar,
and he was relieved Immediately. Mrs. A. L,
Whit taker, 13 Holly Street, Richmond, Va."

Better Than 9S.OO Remedies
"We have obtained as good If not better re-

sults from Noah's Liniment than we did from
remedies costing $5.00 per bottle. Norfolk
and Portsmouth Transfer Co., Norfolk, Va."

GLADDEN SET FREE

Shelby, N. C, Jan. 15. Frank
Gladden, the white man charged
with the murder ot John Dixon and
vife, ten miles north of Shelby, on
the night of December J2, was this
morning, at 10 o'clock, set free.

The court not prossed the indiet-me- nt

tor the killing of Mrs. Clayton
Dixon. Hack Ross, a brother of
John Ross, the condemned murder-
er, was also released. Court ad-

journed at 10:30 o'clock.
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Mrs. J. F. Daniels, of
Sip,' Ky writes: "I was
so sick for 3 or 4 years.
I had to hire my work
done,

.
most of the time.

l had given up hope, when
I began to take Cardui, I
knew, right away, it was
helping me. Now. I am
better than ever before in
my life, and Cardui did it"

E 64
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The Woman's Tonic

Cardui has helped thous-
ands of weak, tired, worn-o- ut

women, back to health.
It has a gentle, tonic ac-
tion on the womanly sys-

tem. It goes to the cause
of the trouble. It helps, it
helps quickly, surely, safe-
ly. It has helped others.
Why not you? It will
Try it Get a bottle todavi

L ANGUAGES OF THE WORLD
There are said to be 3,424 spoken

languages or dialects in the world,
of which there are in America 1,624,
Asia 937, Europe 587, Africa 276

More than 150,000.000 sneak Eng
lish. More than 120,000,000 sneak
German. More than 90.000000!
speak Russian. More than 60,000,-00- 0

speak French. More than
speak Spanish. More than

40,000,000 speak Italian. More than
30,000,000 speak Portugese.

GREATEST MEDICINE GK EARTH

X prominent citizen of Evansville,
Ind., writes: "I was ill for five
months with a pulmonary trouble, and
had the best of doctors. I had hemor-
rhages and was in a very bad way.

Through the advice of a mend I tne i

Vinol, and I feel that it saved my life.

It is all you recommend it to be. I

believe it is the greatest medicine on

earth. I have advised others to try
Vinol, and they have had the same
results." v (Name furnished on re--

quest.) .

We wau'eery one In this vicinity
whty Vlf troubled with chronic colds,

coughs, or pulmonary troubles, to
come and get a bottle of Vinol.

If It does not go to the seat of trou-- 1

ble, heal the inflamtion and stop

the cough, we wljr .eerfully return
every cent paid u t it. This shows
our faith, and proA J that you take
no chances.
Matton Drug Co.. High Point, N. C- -

THE CENSUS OF 1910

gives a population of 91,972,267 as j

the aggregate of all states and ter-- ;
ritories in the United States includ- -

ing Alaska and Hawaii.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
always give satisfaction because they
always do the work. J. i. Shelnut,
Bremen, Ga., savs: "1 have used
Foley Kidney Pills with trreat satis-

faction and found niore relief from
their use than any other kidney
medicine, and I've tried aHmost all
kinds. I can cheerfully fctitnend
them to nil sufferers for kidney and
bladder trouble." For sale by all
druggists.

DESTROYS SLEEP.

Many High Point People Testify to
This.

You can't sleep at night,
With aches and pains of a bad

back,
When you have to get up from

urinary troubles,
4 All on account of the kidneys.

Doan's Kidney Pills bring peace-

ful slumber;
They are for kidney ills.

Mrs. Frankie McCarter, 408 Tom-linso- n

St., High Point. N. G , says:
"I know Doan's Kidney Pills are a

reliable remedy, as I used them with
very satisfactory results. - suffered
for a long time from severe pains
across the strHl of my back, gener-

ally felt nervous and was unable to

sleep well. 1 at length procured a

box of Dean's Kidney Pills and ii

took less than the contents to re-

move my trouble. 1 hope other per-

sons suffering from kidney complaint
will give them a trial."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbu- m Co. , Buffalo,
New York, sale agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Dean's
and take no other.

A SAVIOR- -A LIFE GIVER.
Luko ii, Jan. 21.

"For unto you fx born thii itau in the rity of
liatid a Savior, uhich ( Chri.it. the lard."

STUDY is a most
COPAT'Ji one. relating to the birth

The Scriptures are
most direful to point out to us

that lie was not hegotteq after the
usual manner, that He had no earthly
father, but wns begotten by the Holv
Spirit.

The necessity for this Is manifest.
The father is the life-give- the mother
is the nonrltiher of the offspring. If
Jesus had received His life from a hu-
man father it would have been tainted,
impaired, under condemnation of death,
as is that o all others. This would
hare frustrated any work on His part
as the ..world's Redeemer, because no
Imperfect uniu could have redeemed a
perfect one. as the Psalmist declares.
(Psalm xlix. 7. Again we read. "He
was holy, harmless, undefiled. separate
from sinners."
And again, "A
body hast Thou
prepared Me." for
the suffering of
deal h.

It is not
then, that we rec-

ognize Jesus as
good,

In mind.
We must see in
Him tinman per-

fection. suElclent 'For our takes became

is n sacrifice to poor."

Ci'set the forfeited life of the first per-

fect man. Adam.

For Our Sakes Ho Became Poor.
Few babes in all Judea or in nil the

world were born in a more humble
place than Jesus. Joseph and Mary

had gone to their native city, Bethle-
hem, for tax registration, under the
imperial edict. The little city was
crowded with others on similar errand.
And so it can:e that Jesus was born in
a cattle stall, where Joseph and Mary
had been compelled to lodge for the
night.

Ah! we cannot wonder that it is diffl

cult for many to understand why our
Heavenly Father sent fortli His Son
for our redemption under such igno-

minious conditions! Only those who
have the spirit of the Divine Plan,
through the begetting of the Holy
Spirit, can see the wherefore.

The Message of the angels was sure-

ly an inspired one. fully in harmony
with God's promise, to Abraham only
an enlarged statement of the same the
same "all people" to be blessed and
it was still gooti tidings and it still
meant great joy: but now. two thou-

sand years later, the Message pointed
out the very Individual through whom

the good tidings would have fulfi-

lmentthe I'abe of Bethlehem.
The Message declared that a Savior

had been bom the Anointed, the Lord.

There is a special force or meaning in

this word S:ivior-- it signifies life-gir-

The Syriac version is the one in which
S..vior is translated Ufe-pke- r: and Syr-

iac was likely the language spoken by

Jesus and others of Palestine at that
time.

And Is there not a special fitness or

appropriateness in this name life-oirc-

What had man lost and what would

he ftlsh to have back? The Scri-iture- s

answer that Adum lost life and came
under the penalty. "Dying, thou shalt
die." He did not lose heaven, for he

never possessed it. He lost earthly
life, an Fden home, human perfection.
And Jesus declared that He "came to

seek and to recover that which teas

lost." Matthew r.viii. 11.

The Hallelujah Chorus.
In verse we have a kind of TTalle-Inja-

chorus or angelic response to the
Message of the
angel already giv-

en. A heavenly
host sang. "Glory

ml jV' to (iod iu the
Idghest. and on

earth pence, good

will to w a r d

m e n." 11 O w

grand! How in-

spiring! But we
see not yet this
glorious condition
achieved. T h e

Te nhall find the llajmt proper glory to
lying in a manger."

God is not yet

rendered on earth as i is in
Nor does pea e yet wave her banner,
even over Christendom.

What Is the matter Ah. said the
Apostle, that is n secret, a mystery,
hidden from past Age and Dispensa-
tions! The mystery is that God not
only intends to have Jesus for His
Anointed. One. to rule aud bless the
world, but He lias foreordained also
A company of footstep followers to 1h

with Hlni find slnre His work, and
this entire Gospel Age has been de-

voted to the work of selecting this
class, variously called the Body of

Ghrist and he "espoused virgin."
which evenlually, at the second com-

ing of the Lord. Is to become "the
Bride, the I. a nib's Wife" and ,olnt-heir- .

It Is for this that the Apostle de-

clares that (be w'mle creation groans
and travails In pain until now -- waiting
for the ribHnifofttittlou of the Sons of
God-l- he revelation of Jeslls aud His
p.ride in the glory of the Kingdom, for
the Messing of natural Israel and nil

the families of the earth with knowl-

edge and assistance, that the willing

nnd obedient may be recovered to the
Image and likeness of God and to ever-

lasting life. , '

Cured of Rheumatism
"I had been suffering with rheumatism for

three years. Have been using Noah's Lini-
ment, and will say that it cured me com-
pletely. Can walk better than I have In two
years. Rev. S. E. Cyrus, Donald. S. C "

For Cuts and Bruises
"While working at my trade (Iron work) I

get bruised amd cut frequently.and I find that
Noah's Liniment takes all the soreness out
and heals the wound Immediately. Edward
Ryan, Swansboro, Va."

Rheumatism In Neck
"I received the bottle of Noah' Liniment.

and think it has helped me greatly. I have
rheumatism to my neck and It relieved It
right much. Mrs. Martha A. Lambert, Bea-
ver Dam, Va."

Pains in the Back
" I suffered ter. years with a dreadfully

sore pain In my hack, and tried different re-
medies. Less than half a bottle of Noah's
Liniment made a perfect cure. Mrs. Rev. J.
I). Billlngsley, Point Eastern, Va."

NORTHBOUND Main Line
No. 32.. :21 am
No. 30.. :39 am
No. 8.. :26 am
No.' 44 . :52 am
No. 36.. :08 pm
No. 38.. 143 nm
No. 12.. :18 pm
No. 22.. :43 pm
No. 46.. 55 pm

Branch Line
No. W7 . 2:15 pm
No 135(Sunds only) . 2:45 pm

High Point, N. C. Departure of Trains Southern Ry- -

SOUTHBOUND Main Line
No. 29 12:46 am
No. 31 2:49 am
No. 45 4:20 an;
No. 37. 7:45 am
No. 11.. 8:02 am
No. 21.. 12:55 pm
No. 7.. 1:30 pm
No. 35 . 6:40 pm
No. 43 . 7:56 pm

FOR ASHEBORO

No. 141. 8:10 am
No. 143 7:55 pm
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ORDERED OUT! B
Look tor tne nr ti k ir ,

Green sig" we Must vacate

want Bargains

Come to our store
for your Shoes,
Clothing, Dress
Goods, Under-

wear, Hosiery,
Coats, Coat Suits,
Dry goods of all
kinds, notions, 8

We Want You
to Cojne

and see for your-
self and you will
get wise to the
money - saving
event going on
all the time at
our store.
You are always

welcome.

Wh it e's
Department Store

Next to Matton Drug Co.

High Point, N. C.

Our Entire $12,000 Stock Must be Sold
At a Great Sacrifice

Sale begins Saturday, Jan. 6th

We have been ordered to vacate our storeroom in the next 90
days as another part' has already rented our place and in order
to do so we offer our entire stock of clothing, shoes, hats and
furnishings at less than the actual cost of raw material to the
mannfacturer, therefore our entire stock must be sold in 90
days. Do justice to youself and family and take advantage ot
his low price sale. Everything priced in plain figures.

N. H. SILVER
131 South Main Street

SELLS BETTER CLOTHES FOR

1


